
SpirIt of summer! thou art here,Ueturning on the scuth-wtnd's wing,}I'rom thy new dwelling far awayLeaving behind a drellry' dayIn tbis thy kindly viSiting,That thou mayst see.the fields, once more,Where stood the fairy tents 01 yore.
Deep sadness is there in thy step,And sorrow-In thy hazy eye jAnd fluttering round, the scattering leaves,We know thy gentle bosom grieves,As ever more we heal' thee sig"h j

,

For thou dost see a deathful handHath thickly sown thy favored land.
O leave thy kiss upon my cheek,For thou 'wilt soon be on thy way,And Frost, the mlmster of Death,Far-riding on the wiMer's breath,Shall.robe tbeeartn in white array jAnd-lonely shall I sit, the while;Without thy parting kiSij a?d smile.
And take-with thee thine own rich hues,The odors ot tbtne own sweet tlowers jThe birds of tender heart and note;The balql.,S that ever round thee 110at ;The ,twillgh t's dim, enchanted hours;And keep them sale with thee, till.spring'fhy welcome steps again shall bring I

, -Godey', Lady'8 Book.

ideal statesman being George Canning, Whose .VI' hose 'mind is as much like a sheet of whiteel�\on to parliament trom Liverpool be NO- foolsc'ap as possible. he was uttel'l'y unknown.moted with all his influence,' All through the 'He came recommended by no claim in thechildhood of the present premier of England; world, txcept the 'will of the dvkd. The dukethe name whieh he heard pronounced at home nodded unto Ne�ark and Newark sent back."'ntb the warmest approval was that of Can- the man, or rather the' boy, 01 his choice.nlug', a man formed to excite the enthusiastic W"hat! Are sixteen hundred men still to bowadmiration 01 those who agreed with him. He down to a wooden-headed lord, as the peoplewas ,01 noble and commanding appearance, ot Egypt used to do to their beasts, to theirwith Ii. voice us 80norOU8 and powerlUf us :Mr. reptiles, and their ropes of, onions ?"Gladstone's own ; and he bad a vein of pleas- This was- only too true. The young man'santry whteh made h�s. speeches as deltghttul opponent was � distinguished lawyer ,highlyas they were strong aud convincing .. In his popular. who was greeted with cheer a whenpolitics he blended the couservative with the ever he wa� seen, while the 'y'ouug man fromrelorming spirit, as Mr. Gladstone himself Liverpool was hooted and reviled. But whendoes.
'

it came .to voting for the lavorite; tile peopleThe present premICr, was three yeal's of age were reported to have said:when, at the close 01 an exciting election in "We, cannot, we dare not. We have lost halfLlverpool,Mr. Canning, who had won the day. 'ot our business, and shall lose the rest if we go ....
addressed tlui people Irom the balcony of John against the duke,v

, ,Neat Retorts.Gladstone's house ; and to thi8 day, it is said, Mr. Gladstone was therefore elected, and he
I came across them Ip an out-ot-the-wny cor-ner of my· scrap-book, where I jotted them

the name ot Canning has a kind of fascination conttnuedto represent the city lor neartrtour-
down years ago, 'and never used them:

for the premier. For his services in promot- teen years, always kept in his place by the duke
Some one remarked to Lord Chesterfield,..

iug the prosperity 01 Liverpool, John Glad- of NeWcastle. Another curious :�ircumstance
once upon \l time, that one marked sign ,01 su-

stone was Presented by hie townsmen with a I'S that the maiden speech of tbe new member,

,

periorlty of mau over all other animal creation

service 01 plate. Mr. Cannrng procured for delivered in May, 1833, was a kind 01 apology
was the tact that he uloue 01 all animals was I

him Ii seat in parliament, lind he contlnueda for West India slavery, in wblch he detended
endowed with the power of laughter. f

member of that body for nine)' ears. He was his father trom the charge 'Of Inhumanity to '

"True," replied the earl; "and you may add

a member of the bouse when his son entered his slaves, and declared that it. the slaves were 't�lt he is the only creature that deserves to be

it, and had the-pleasur-e of witnessing some 01 set frce without previous preparation, liberty laughed at."
his early euccessee in that body. In 1845, the would ie a curse to them instead 0111 hlessing. 'Here is a retort at the expense of tile Brtttsh

Peel mInistry made John Gladstone a baronet, Very soon, however, he entered upon topics
premier, and it is good:

a tille still enjoyed by his eldest son, Sir Tbom- more c�pge,nlai, and' obtatned standing' in the
One of Dismel'V8 .�clmiret@, \11 Rpeaking of

as Gladstone.
, hOliee as a promising debater:

tbflot emlnellt state&man to,John Bright, said:

In Englalld the sons 01 rich people are brought I' It thus a'Ppears that one of 'the leading cham-
"You mU8t' admit that tte b en tl t,led to' lull

up,very mu()h alike, going early from home to .pions �f IIb�ral principles owed his admission
cr,edlt lor what, he bail accompiished j fur he i�

one of the great 'pu,blic �Ilhoo)l;, where they re- 'into public life to a fiagr�nt abuse �t pO�,e!, on, ,a 1?�Ir:pl)lue mlln;"
-

,

main ,lIevell or eight years, a�d thence to one 01 the part 9.,t.. :J\' ricb man,wh'O, HI 'tillS iQstance, "I know' .he Is," returned :Bright; "and he

the' universities t(lr three years. A period 01 rendered a' g�eat and '-lasilng service to his,

adores, his maker I"
torelgn travel succeeds; after which the young country. On the other hand, where tile peo- On a' certain ocea8ioll. wlH're DouglliS Jerrold

lavorl'te '01 fort'un'e, I·t he is "a' fool, settles down pie are free "0 choo'e they have 'sometimes• � ,

WIlS present, a gllntleman wa" har�hly and se-

to the agreeablll waste ot his existence, and, it made We worst possible choice. long list
verely animadverting-upon tUe bell.wior 01 a

be is worthy, to the service of his country. pC the great lights 01 tbe English parliament man then absent from his lamily-a man able

Mr. Gladstone went this course j graduating owed their first election to the mere power ot to do better, but who left hi� flllllily to 8Un'er

from Oxford with its highest. bonors, aud wealth, and it is doubtful 11 one young man of
from the want of the common nece8�arie� of

greatly distinguishing himself there as a de- first-rate ability hilS ever been the 'pontara60U8 life.
bater. He went to Oxlord a Tory, tlnd came choice 01 any community. In truth, tn:e a1't ofhome a Tory. In an �ddresl! two years ago, electing public men has 8till to b� created.he told his hearers w'liat he did not learn at Mr. Gladstone id llOW eenln·ly. yeurs ot age.Oxford.

During th'e pust,twelve months'he baij Pllt lorth"I trace," said 'he, "in tbe education'of Ox- an amou'nt of exer'tion, both hi tongue and by,

(
lor<l 'ot my own time one grea' defect. Per- pen, rarely e9,ul1led by Il� old 111an. A;j he sat,haps.it was mY'own 'la\1lt; but I must admit in parllamenfwith hit! father lorl!everal yearl!,that I'did not hiarn when at,Oxford that whlcb 80 he now sees in t�e bouse two of his ownI have learned Since, namely, to set II. ·due·val.
ue o'n'the IDiperishable and the Inestimableprinciples of_buman liberty." ,

' '

He'.went on to say that tbe Tory pri,nclple is," jealousy of liberty· and ot the people only'qualjfied by fear," while the policy of tbe Lib.

eral party is "truit in the p)ople only qualified. by prudepce." We notice the same differ·,e'nce In the lounders 8Qd ear.ly pol!tlcians of'hie couptry. Hamilton and' the. Federalistswere afr:alo ,of the' people, and thought the'mincompetent to govern tbemselves; ,Jctl'erson

Not whut we would, but what we must;

t�ak'es up the sum 01 living j
"

Haven is both more and less than j,ust. "ln, taking andtn givln!:'.
'

.

,Swol'ds cleave to hands that sought the plOw'fAnd laurels miss the soldier's brow.
Me. wbom the city holds, whose restHave worn Its s'tony highways,F'amtliar with its loneltcst strcetIts ways are never my WIIYS.My crudle was beside the sea,

'

And.there, I hope, my grave will be.
0101 homesteud 1 In thut old, gray townThe vane is seaward blowmg, ,'I'hv slip of garden stretebes down'1'0 .where the tide is nowtug ;:

..B�row they lie. their �1L9s all rurled,The ships that go about the world,
Denrer that little country, house,Inland, with pines beside it;Some peach trees with untrutttul boughs.;A well with weeds to hide it;No flowers. or only such as riseSell-sown, poor things, which. all desptse,Dear countr.y home! Can I torcetThe least of thy sweet t1'ifle�?Tilt' wlndow-vtne s that clamber Yilt,Whose blooms t.he bee still rtfles ?'I'll!' ruadshle hlaekberrles"growing ripe,

,
And in t�e woods the Indian Pipe?

Happy the man who tills his field,Oonrent with rustle labnn :E�rth doe-to him her tutlness yield,Hap wust uruy to his neighbor.W(,II days, sound ulghts, 0 can there.beA hie more ratlOllal and tree'�
De-.r countrv life of ebild flnd man!For both illt' be�t tile strongc8t,Tbut with tue earliest rllce begilD�nd bas (Ill �Ii ved tbe lo')ge�t. .

Th,elr'cltles p.Jrlsherl l'Ong ago;Who the fil·�t larmer� were we know.
Perhaps our B.,iJels. too, Will lall jIf SII, no IlIment[\1 iOIlS,}I'or JUoth.er li;tlrt.h will shelter all,And feed the unhorll natioDs.YeR. and the �WOl'tI� that menace nowWill then be I,eaten to the plow.

-R . .fl. Stodd,,,·d.

more perfect nights, the ecstasy of sound as itfloats ill the lake of surrounding stillness, theharvesting and 'nuttirig and' hunting and trapping, the crisp leaves under foot and the whitefrosts in 'early morning, the pleasant eveningfirelight on tbe hearth, the gradual, instinctive coming home of outdoor lire' to the' shelter provided agamst winter-these are amongthe familiar expressions of October in thecountry that no .one can ever forget who hasonce'become familiar with them in his indiVidual experience. It is not 1111 sentiment becauseimbedded in a living tact; We give the palm't� October for beauty in all its truest forms.The heart at such a time is most inclined tolind Itselt 'out. We al! wish that IIle'might beindefinitely continued to us on sucb delightfulconclitions.-Ma,Bacn,u86ttB PlfJUgl.ma1!.

EARLY LIFE OF w. E. (,lLAD!iiTONE.
, BY JAMBS PARTON.

"It is now IIlmest a year since he went away,"the g-entleman �ait!, "aud during all that timehe has not Kent to hIS fllinily a penny. Whatsort of kindness can you ,call th�t?" to a manwho had thought the pergQn �po�en: of to he,at lea'st, a kind man.
"I should �,all it unrtmittiTfJ!,;"kihd'(lA!88 I" saidJenold.-O. )

---_--'
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AN1' ADDUESS

.' KANSASl STATE .GRANG�.:
, 'It'a.ater-Wm.'Sims, Topeka, Shawnee county.

,

Beoreta.ry....,.P B.Maxson,Emporia;Lyon county.
,

'01Tl'ea.slirer-W . P. Popenoe; Topeka.
: .-

"EXECUTIVE CO�MIT.vEE.

'W. H. 'Jone�. l{oltoh,',JackR\lll ',l\Hlty.
I Levi Bumhauld ,

Rf\l'tfor'l. LynR county.

,'J, S. Pa.ynl),.G1�'lllln"; LIUU CfJuuty.
����

) Ii' TllI<'�E IS ANY'l'HlNG YOU WANT THAT

OlJR PH1CE LIST D'OES NOT ·DI!.SCRIBE AND GIVE

THE ' PRIOE O[i'; LET US K�()W.

�E�,D IN' XOUlt NAi\!E \ E�RLY; AS, ORDERS

ARE ,FILU:I) 1 �� 'JUliN.

'ADDlU£S5

MONTGUM;ERY WARD '& OO�,

227 & 229 Wabash A�tmue,

Tra;els with sa.mpl�� ,of hi! enure .stock, so-
.

licits orders: and tnkes meaa-:

ure� io�' suits.

GOod -Fits and 'Entire Satisfaction GnaI'anteet 15 Vole. Over 13',000 �gee. Prfce Durina- July, �6.�5.
A�ong th� wonderful t'hil)&'S which' have been nccompltshed for IOV�l:S of good bOOk� by, the' ILit

erary Revolutiou, '.1 perhaps the most wonderful is the reproduction (,If this great Encyclopedia 'at a,

.merely nominal cost. "
,

,

It Is a verbatim reprint of the last English edition, in 15 beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil typel,
handsomely bound in cloth, for $7 50; the same printed, on finer, heavier paper, wide margins and

bound in half Rlls,sin, gilt top, prtce $15.00. 'I'he first ten volumes-are ready for delivery. Voiume'
XI will be ready July 10. The remninlng volumes will be completed by October next.

'

,

'

Dealer in dlC?th�ng,HatB"CapB, Trunks and
,

Gents' FurniBhing GOOdB.

$6_25. AN AJY-I:AZING- OFFER. $6_25.
63 Massachusetts.street,

TrrE ' �ITERARY

REV,O',L'U.TION.
The 'most successful revolution of the century,
and, to AmericlLD readers of books, the most im
portant. Oui) buoks of the highest class are pub
Ilshed by us, and the prices are low beyond com

parison with the cheapestbooks eyer before issued.
To Illu(ltrate' and demonstrate these truths, we

send the following books, u.ll,complete and una

bridged, postpaid, at the prices named:

Macaula.y's
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price, $1.25.
Large brevier, type; beautiful print. Prtce Thr-ee

Vents.
'

Oa:rlyle's
.

LifeofRobert Burns. Former price, $1.25. Large
brevier type;' beautiful print. Price 'I'hree Cents.

Light 'bf Asia,
By EdWin Arnold. Former price, $1.50 Beau

tiful print; brevier type. Pl'ICe F1Ve Oeuts.

Thos. HUhges's
Mlmliness of Christ. Former, pri'�e, $1..00. Beau

tiful print; brevier type. Price Three Ceuts.

John Stuart Mille's
Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding in

terest and Importance. Price Three Cents.

• Baron Munchausen,
His 'l:ravels and 'Surprralng :Ad�entures. Former

prrce, $1.25. Bourgeois type. Price Fiv;e Cents.

Ma.llY ,QUeen of Scots'
'Life, by Lamertlne. l!'ormer ,Price, $1.2.';. Bre

vier type; beautrtul print. Prtce rrhr';'l( Cents. '

Vicar ofWakefield, ,.

By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type; beautiful

print. Price Five Cents.

'Bunya.n's ,Pilgrim's Progress.
Bourgeois type,' lellded; beautiful pl'lnt. Price

Six Cents. AGENCIES "Boston;'H. T,.'Hastmgs;
Philadelphia, Leary & Co ; Cincinnati.; Robert Cl'll,rke &Co.

Private Theatricals, 'I Indianapolis, Bowen, Stewart&. Co. ; Clevelllnd, Iughatn,
Clarke & Co.; Tolerlo, Brown,

By authorof' 'SPIIl'l'Owgl'lLSS Papers." Small pi- �ager & Cu.; Chicago, Alden &Chadwick; in smaller towns, the leadmgbookseller-only olle in a place.

ca tYlle, leaded. Price 'I'wo Cents. _

Stories and Ballads

The more widely and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater is their influence in inducing

other purchasers' of this and our ma.ny standard publtcatlons. Accordillgly, we- give special terma-

to early subscl'lbers:,
,

" "

,
,

Te all whose.orders'snd money are received during the month of July we Will sup»ly the 15 Vol

umes, in cloth, for $6.25 and in half Russia', gilt top, 101' $12.50. To uny one seuding irom'll,ny place
'where we have no, speciai agent '(usually the leading bookseller of the town) a club of fi"e ordersl,we
will allow a commission of ,10 per cent, 'l'he volumes issued will be Bent ut once by express, ann the

remaining volumes \Vh. completed '.
,

'

"

A specuueu volume in cloth will be sent,l>ostpaid, for 50 cents, or in halfRussia, gilt top, f01'$1.00,
anrl may be returned at once..if not l;atisfactory. '

,

The • 'UHA�Illb:R�'S ENCYGLOPEDIA" comprises the first '5 volumes of our' 'Library of Universal

ff:!t�ed�e�ge,,, and the ��aining volumes, complete in theUise�ves, will be sold sepurutelywhen pub-

STANDARD ':aOOKS_

Librnry of UniversalKnowledge, 21 vola.', $10.50. Acm� Library o'fModern Olnsaics, 50 cents.

1'11ilmnn's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vola,', $2,50. Americlm Patriotism, 50 cents. \

Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Tame'S History of English Literature, 75 cents.

MaCt�ular'a Life lind Letters, 50 cents. Cecil'ofI Book of Natural History, $1.

l'l-Iac:\ulay"s Essays'and Poems, 3 vols., $1.80. Pictorial Haudv Lexicon, 25 cents.

Ohambcrs+s (:;yclopedia of English Literature, 4 Sayings, by author of Spurrowgruss Papers, 50

vols ,, $2. " cents.

Knight'S History of Englund, 4 vols .• $3. Mrs. Hemana-s Poetical Worke, 60 cents.

Plutarch's Lives of Illuetrious Men, 3 vots ., $1.50. Kitto's Cyclopedia ofBible Literuture , 2 vols., $2.
Geikie's Life lind Words of Ghrist, 50 cents. Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.

Young's Bible Concordance, 811,000 references Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illustrated, 90

(preparing).
cents. .' ,

.

Acme Library of Blogruphy, 50 cents. Wurks of FltLvius Jose.phus, $2.
Book of Fubles , 1Esol�, etc., Iltustrated, 50 cents. Comic History of' the United States, llop�ns, il
Milton'S Complete-Poeticul WOl'k!!, 50 cents. lustruted; flU cents,

Shakespeare' I> Complete Works, 75 cents. Health by ExerCise, Dr, Geo. H. Taylor, 40cents.

Works orDante, trunsluted by l)ary. 40 cents. Health for WOlllen, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents.

Workl> of Virgil, trunalated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a number, $1 a yeal',

The Korun of Mohammllti, by 1>ale, 35 cents. library Magazine, bound volumes. '60 cents,

Adventures of DOll Qnixote, illustrated, 50 cents. Leaves from the Diurv of all Old Lawyer, $1

Arabiau Nights, Hlustra ted; 50 cents. Each of tbe above bound in cloth. If by mnil ,

Bunyan's l'llgrim's Progress, IUUS" 50 cents. postage extra: Moot ot'.the books lI�e u.l�o pub-,
Rob'inson Crusoe; rllustruted , 50 ceuts ,

IishedIn line editions and tine bindings at higher
Munchaust!n and Gulliver's 'I'ravel!>, illustrated, pricee.

.

50 cents.
"

.

'

,

. ,
"

Stor�es and Ballads, by E. 'I'. Alden, illustrated, Descrrptive Catalogues and Terms to Clubs sent

50ceI!ts., _

free on request. ,

R.eml,t by bank draft, money order, .registered letter,
or by express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent III postage stamps. Addresss "
,

' "

AJY-I:ERIOAN BOOK

JOlIN B. ALDE,N, Manager.
Tribuoe Buildio&,. New York.

For young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden; with

vcry flne ilhll>trations. Selectlolls complete ii'om

her book. Large type.
- Price Five Cents.

Lea.v�e from the Diary
Of an Old L ••,��er. Short sto'l'ies of thrilling,

laughable, pathelic iuterest. Price Three Cents.

w. w.
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'[X,� Ohi./.]' ',<;
, , The,ladles who. banished,:�bl8ky frotil, tb,e:,falr grounl;l; Ilke, Bt: Patrick" banished' the

, 'snakes' trom Ireland: Qiet 'with entire. eucceas
" Irt their enterprise, altbo.ugh they l�ut' in 1I0me..

mighty liard work.to accomplish it. ,: But 'very
little' .drunkenueas' was' observed- on ,the
gr6uni:Js, a�d tbat w�s imported tromthe out
side; Instead of 'liquor on ,sale at the booths,
the', hidlell 'supplle'd good, clean, nice meals,wiih hot ten and ,coffee. Many a person 'got a,

goo(l'square meal who' otherwise wOlJld have Horlle Tblel (JRptnretl,had togo hungry. We'arl! glad to hear that
,'," [PIlr.on" Sun.]

, .the ladles met with rio, loss In thetr undertak- Last Friday morning 'Marshal Mason received.'ing:' We' understand that, 'after' paying the a telegraphic dispatch from Ohanute g,iving a'$226 ibt .tbe. booths;' and '$30 io $40 of, other de'scription of a,man,who had stolen; a horse at,expen8��. they 'w'iil have about,$oo' remaining, tl;1at point belonging to 8 Iarmer resi'dlng near
Which will be given for the benefit 01 thetwo Neosho:Falls and who succeeded, In milking his,'churcbesin Troy. " , 'esc�pe'." �e8terday, �s the ,tr�ln Wall rubnl,ng: Pitte Adams' came down from,Osawkee' Sat·' uP' tbe' �eosbo ,diyfslon ,of,; the M�, K. & T:urdl!<Y eyElriJIi'g'llnd l;Irought the' p�rttcu,ars ot road, Henry F. Baker, wh'o h�ppened to be on,'an:l:'ttein�ted murder near that ,pla,ce 'Tuesday, 'board, espled,the'thiet �t the depot, and,know':night. An old man named McTyrk, is �onsld. Ing all the 'circumstances ot ,the th�.ft pOintedered',by s�me �Of his neigh�ors and 'other� 'as the man out'to Deputy ,Sheriff Partridge, who',possessed:of a fortune and beIng somew�at oC went- after Mason' tl)en' 'engaged at' another
a miser. ,He had In his employ a negro; who, i>oiri�: M,ason, wbo had.p'llpers and description\it".is ,thought;, kne'Y .the' 'b'iding.p,lace ot bis �f the thu�f, went for hlml, anll' aUer a ,sbQ.rt,'treasUres, ' Friday, night the old,man- retired" -ttme ,discovered him, at Mrs., R,osis's saloon',and as Is his custom pulled his bed clothes up corner of ,Johnson, and 'Seligman avenue••,

, '

ov�i' his head and 'f�ll to sleep; 'At ,aJ�te h!lur wnere: Qe .wss quietly' ioafing about ,a,Dcl' unsome one entered the' room' and with a hatchet concerDlldly, smoking a cigar.' At the Sight of'commenced' pouri!llng, htm brUtally' over the, 'the marshal, ho�ever., he evinced some 'considhead tbr'ough the qutlts.. Tht-owlDg o� the bed ersble. concern, and made an' effort to hide his
,

clothes ih� otd mQn arose suddenly and tound 'ince; but the marshal'S, eye was too keen for.the negro standing' before him' and 'the hatchet such ,1m, .attempt' at concealment,' and .he atIying,'on'the 1100r near by. once arrested his "man 'and locked him up. It','Why, Ham, you' are not going to kill'me now turned out that the prisoner proved to be
are you?" he asked.

,
' L. S. Arnold, .who 'has been off ,and. on at this"No, no I Massa, I aint g9'r�'1 anybody hurt POInt for a year or more, and who' claims to beyou," replied the negro, 1':'T'i'" ding that he a doctor. It was only thre� months ago th"thad just' come into the room:' "I 'won't let any· he, appeared here, in' 'dtsgutse', claiming' this,pody hurt you, 'no, no I'� tlme to be a deteettve, and as engaged In work. Mr.. Mc'l'y'rk's bead presents a pitiful sight' ,ing'llP a' certain"case, and now; he turn!! up asthere being sc�rcely Ii spot 'on it, that has not a horse thiet. 'The. loser of the, animal has.turned I.>lack fl70m the bruises.' It Is thought been telegraphed for 'and will be on hand th,isby some tbat he was unconsetou» for a long morning to identify tbethlet. The gang allud·time, and came 'to �onBciousneSs just' as the ne· ed to in the SU� a few days' ago m,us,t be wide·'gro c9IBe: In;' while, others think the' negro spread in their nebrious practices, and It may

\filS frightened at what he had done 'and ,was be well to again call the attention of the Horseiryiilt; to plead innocence tor, fear, Mc'ryr,k, Thief Detective association to the fact.
wbo always had a loaded revolver about him,
would kill him. 'lhe negro has been' arrested.
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:M RS. GARD'NElf & c o.,
LAWRENCE' KANSAS,

-THE- Hat$,Bonnets and Elegant Stock of·:Notions.::,

�
.

.,.

( . , ""Great 'Blood '�and 'Liver Purifier
. N. B.-Ladies, when YQU visit the city call at Mrs. Gardl,lcr's first. audIeave

your orders, so that your goods may b� ready when you wish to return,

TRADE AT BRUNSON & WEBBER'S.
TRADE AT S1.
TRADE A'r BRUNSON & WEBBER'S-S1.

1,900 SEWING MACHINES' A ,DAY t

IN THE

BU'Y ONLY

Bnrled �ltve.
[Sumner fJo'Untll PreIS.]

Last Fr:iday Iiiornlng' J. H!lrlan was at work
In the sand·bank near Capt. Myers's reslc;lence
in thi8 City, when ihe bank caved In and cover·
ed llim up to the waist. Realizing that h,e was
nnable to extricate hlmsl!lf, he called lustily
for belp. Oharlie Pottlt, a lad living wltb Capt.
Myers, heard bis cries 'and hastened, to. learn
the trouble. B;e had, scarcely s�t to work to
h�lp the old gentiilllian out'.when, the bank slid
down again. Tbe boy was covered up to his
arm·pits, and'Mr. Harlan was literally 'buried a'
foot 'bene,ath the, surface. Harry Ge,orge, of
Milan, beard the boy's terrified shoutri and
came to. the res()ue�. SoDie fifteen minutes
elapsed, liQWEl'rer, belore they, were a11le 'to
resurrect Mr. Harlap, 'who was; to all appear·'
ances, dead. prs. W'es,t & Brengle wer", on
hand, anq by applymg timely and potent
remedIes resuscitated himfi:. Althou�h Mr. Har·
Ian is over fifty years o.ld, he is In a fare way
to recover. Charlie Potts was unharmed, but
Ii little scared'like.

THE BEST

PlJR!:I.Y VEGET;\BLE. ALWAYS WINS THE

A preventive for Chills, Fev('r and \gne, and a
sure cure for Dyspepsia, IndigestionLLlver '

"
" Complaint, Headache, DiZZIness, oss

, 01 Appetite. !"Ilngllor, Sour lStom·
,ach,etc. 6'special1yadapted

'

lor Kidney, Diseases
and' all Female
Weaknesses.

GENUINEI

LONG RUN,' Bew(ll"c of Counterfeiters.
\ ;

,The Dandelion Tonic is prinCipally camp,osedof fresh Dan�<Jion Root, Juniper Berries, Reelpprnvinn.Bark, Prickly Ash Bark, Iron and AI.terativl's; also 1m anti.acld, which will remove allbelching sensations that' are produced from sourstomach�
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOT·

TLES FOEt $o,eo.

No Sillger :\Iachiue is Gcnuiuc without our Trade'Mark, given above.

THE SALE� OIi' Tins OOMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES
PF.R DAY.

Manufl,lctllfed solely at th� Laboratory of LEIS'CHEMICAL MA�UFACTURING COMPANY,Lawrence, KausRs.
,For sllie by all �ruggist�.

'

Long F Xp",riI3D('e hA.b prOV(:ID the Genuine fft'Dger to be
'l'HE BEE;rr ,MACHINE.

THP. SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
------�.����-----

YOU CAN GET 13 POUNDS OF GOOD
SUGAR FOR $1.00 A'r 81.

_-----,._B_.,'R��'9N, & Wlj:B�E�.
NeD81ble Hnccelilt,lo9.8.,
[Norton Co'U;',t�dlla;'c�,]

No man, wbo' is able·bodied and ,callable 01
performing D;lsnual laboi',8liould remain In thlil
co'unty"and d'epend upon, ()hal'ity', for 'support.
He c'an find plenty ot work III 'regions .IIl8t ortitts, or accept 'the (>'ffilr, ()f a' laborer in�ew
Mexico. 'It 'will c�rtalnlY cost,DO inore for his
family to live here �ftliout him, and bls'wages,of jabor will Insure support lor all. A capable,
;wolll�n can' eaelly ha'nest all..the,�rops that,are
b,eing ,rl,lise<"i by' those ,clalmmg,deslltution, and'
she should be willing to ,do. so lind' permtt her,husband' to "give his, attention 'to otlier work.,
11 t�is,ciass of,,'peopJe'attempt to depend whol·
Iy upon the aid 'committee' there will be freez.,
ing, a�d starving amo.ng us tllls,winte,l'?

'

Under. Y ",t' ,'r. p". !!.T i'Jq _�l04,312, Dated May 28,1878.
'

"

,

, '
.We nse the bps!. qUlIlity S'tQcl 'wire'; the barh" wdl secured to the WIre, twir.ted into iii (\omp�ete f:,n�ble, and covered with the 'beat quality rust-prGol' J�pan Varnish', and we fel�l snre tliat we are otlel'ing tke hest article on tbe mar-ket at the lowest price, '

"

.

'
.

,



TbeO-ntcome-Aloi_o8taMnrder. 'FAOTS WORTH, 'ft,

'

. [TroY 04iej.] " '

" '

....Tb'e ladles wbo 'banished whisky, from, the: - ,s;t
'

....
' ,

81 ....
'f�ir ground, like' St .. Patrick bantshed 'the Brunson & Webber are the Boss Grocery�ep. !:!!: snalies' 'frotp .Ireland, met with .entlre success 611bs. of No. 1",Cotfee for ,., , .$1.00 :::'in their 'enterprise; although they put in some 9 lbs, of Granulated Sugar ror.; 1.00 <....migbty hard work to accomplish it. But very 911bs. ot A Sultar tor., ", .....•. 1.00 ,'"littl� drunkenneae- was observed on the 10 Ibs. of C Sugar for ..............•... 1.00, ""6It.13 Ibs. of Yellow 0 Sugar tor 1.00 "",,(/.'rounds, and that was imported from the out- Be sure you go to the right place-No. ,SI ....side. Instead ot liquor on sale at the booths, Massachusetts street.
the ladled supplied good, clean, nice meals, BRUNSON & WEBBER.
with hot ten lind cotfee. Many a person got a

good square meal who .otherwtse would have
had to go .nungry, We are glad to hear that
the ladies met with no loss in their undertake
trig, We understand that, after paying the
$226 for the booths, and $30 to $� of other
expenses, they will have about $50 remaining,'
which will be given tor the benefit of the two

churcbesinTroy. ,

pute 'A.dams came down from Osawkee Sat�
urday evening and brought the particUlars of
an attempted murder near that place Tuesday
night., An old man named McTyrk i� constd
ered by some 9f his ,neighbors and others as
possessed of a fortune and being somewhat of'
a miser. He had in his employ a negro, who,
it is thought, knew the ntding-plaee of his
,treasures. Friday night the old man' retired,
and' a81s his custom 'pulled bis bed' clothes up
over his bead Ilod tell to sleep. At a late hour
some one entered' the room 'and,with a hatchet
commenced pounding hi� brutally over tbe
head tbrough the quilts. Throwtng off the bed
clothesttie old man arose suddenly and found
the negro standing beior.e him and tbe hatchet
lying on fbe floor near by.

,

"Why, Ham, you are not going to kill me
are you ?" he fLsk�il.
."No, no! :Massa, I aint go let anybody hurt

you," replied the negro, 'pretending that he
had just come into the room; "I won't let any
bod:Ji hurt you, no, no t"
Mr. Mc'l'yrk's bead presents a pitiful Sight'

there being scarcely a spot on It that has not
turned black from the bruises. It Is thought
by some that he W!l8 unconscloua for a long
time, and came to consciousness just as the ne

gro csrse In; wbile others thiuk the negro,
was frightened at wbat be had done and was

trying to, plead Innocence for fear McTyrk,
who always had a loaded revolver about him.
would kill him. "he negro has been arrested.

Horse Thier uRptnreti.
[PIlr,on, Sun.]

Last Friday morning MarShal,Mason received
a telegraphic dispatch from Ohanute giving a

description ora man who had st,olen,a horae at
that point belonging to a farmer residing near
Neosho Falls and who succeeded ID making his
escape. Yesterday, as the train was rubning
up the Neosho division of the M., K. & T.
road, Henry' F. Baker, who happened ,to be on

board, espied the thief at the depot, and know
ing all the eircUl'n8taiJ�es 01 the theft, Rointed
the man-out to Deputy Shet:itf, Partridge, who
went after Mason 'then:' engage'd at. another'
polnt, Miison, wbo had papers and description
of the thtet, went for htm, !!on'd after a short
time dtscovered him at Mrs'. Rosta's saloon,
corner of Johnson and Seligman' avenues,
where he -was quietly loafing about and un

concernedly smoking a cigar. At the slgbt of
the marshal, however, he evinced some consid
erable concern, and made an ,effort to hide his
face; but the marshal'S eye was too keen for
such an attempt at concealment, and he at
once arrested his man IIDd locked him up. It
now turned out.that tbe prisoner proved to be
L. S. Arnold, who has been off lind, on at tbis
pomt tor a year or more, and wbo claims to be
a doctor.' It was only three months ago tbat
he appeared here in dtsgulse, clalmlng this
ti�e:to be a detective, and as engaged in work
ing up a certain case, and 'now he turns upas
a horse thiel. The loser ot tlie animal has
been telegraphed for and will be on hand this
morning to identify tbe thiel. The gang allud
ed to in the Sun a few. days ago must be wide
spread In their nefarious practices, and It may
be well to agaln call the attention of the Horse
Thief Detective association to the fact.

TRADE AT BRUNSON & WEBBER'S.
TRADE AT 81.

'

TRADE A'f BRUNSON & WEBBER'S-S1.

,J
"

A 'Shoekln" AffRlr.
[Garnett Journal.]

A young man by the name of Spencer, who
has been playing the role of detective around
the whisky saloons ot -Garnett for some time
past, has just been lodged in jail for al? act the,
parttculara of which are as follows: It appears
that atter retiring from the detective business,
Spencer wentto work lor 'Mr. Thompr.on, liv
ing near the northeast edge of this city, at
whose house the tragedy occurred. He had
'been-mode uneasy by certain threats which tbe
Irleuds of the suloon-s eepers had made againstI

him ror tbe active part be had taken tn.prose
cuting �hem, arid being of a weak mind was

continul.llly under the delli,sion thntcbe was go
iug to receive B,ome personal injury. On Mon·
day night last Mr. Thompson's family attend·
ed cburch, leaving youn(/.' Spencer at home by
himselt. Sbortly atter, Mr. J. }l'. Wilson, wbo
lives close by, and who is rond overseer tor
that district, came over to warn Spencer' out
to work on the road. When he \inocked at the
door Spencer was slttmg In the )Diddle ot the
room, with tbe lamp lighted. As �oon as he
heard the knock he asked who was -"bere and
what was wanted. Mr. WII�on replied in a

Joculru manner that he \'vould !lhow him lwhat
be wanted when he came .in. Young spencer
sprang up, and running Il)tO,1I hack room seiz·
ed a gun by tbe barrel 'an'd placed bimself in
the attitude to strike. Mr. Wilson not expect·
,ing any danger' ('ntered the lront room and 'ad.
vanced to the door. ot the fnner room, when
Spencer dealt him 'n deadly b!�w on the fore·
bead with the butt end 01 tbe gun w,bich felied
him to the fioor. So deadly was tbe blow'that
Mr. Wilson did not evetf'speak or groan. Thill
'was 'followed by othf>r blow's on.tbe liead until
the skUll was broken In several plac�s, and the
braip1J were' found' oozln6 through �be trae.
'tures� Spencer IQen 1)ed trom tbe' house and

,

came to town, stating tJlat he- had killed some
. one, be'did not know who, and thEm gave him�
self up to the sherdT. .

It must be borne 1D mind that this is Speno
cl'r's

.

account ot the affair. aR Mr. Wilson
though still living is lying in a senseless condi
tion witb no bopes 101' Ilis r!'cover:l/.
Tbe strangest featUl'e of the l�lISe 18 that

young: Spencer must have been tolerably well
acquainted with Wilson. Wilson is well reo,
,8pe(�ted rn this community, wbere be bas lived

. for many year�. .

,

W. A .•Jobnson,ancl,Wm. J. Kerr have been'

YOU CAN GET 13 POUNDS OF GOOD
SUGAU FOR $1.00 A'f S1.

•,

llRUN�()N & WEBBER.
-----,- .

l!iIen!!llble Ilinll:ceNt.iolll!.
[,Norton OOUll,t�dvallce,]

No man who Is able-bodied and capable ,of
performing manu!_lliabor should remain in this'
county and depend upon ,charity, for support.
He ca,n tint plenty of work, In region8 ea8� or
th1s, or 'accept the otrer, of a laborer in New
Mexico, It will certal n Iy CO&t no'more for his
family to live here without him, and hiS' wages
of lab�r will Insure 8uPP'ort tor an.• A capable
w�man can easllY'barvest,all the crops tha� are

being raised by those c1aimmg destltlltion, and_
'she sho�lld b�illing to do so ,and p'ermit -her
hUsband to give, bl's 'at�entiott to other'work.
It this class of people at'tempt to depend wbol
Iy upon the atd "committee there' will be freez
ing and, st��ving among U8 th,s �inter.

Bu_rlecl Alive.
[Sumner (Jounty PreIS.]

Last Friday morning J. Harlan was at work
in the sand-bank near Capt. Myers's residence
in this city, when the bank caved In and cover
ed him up to the waist. Realizing tbat he was
unable to extricate himself. he called lustily
for help. Obarlie Potts, a lad living wltb Capt.
Myers, heard his cries and .hastened to learn
the trouble. He had scarcely set to work to
help the, old gentleman out .wnen the bank slid
down again. The boy was covered' up to his
arm·pits and Mr. aarlan was litetally burled a

foot beneath the surface. Harry George, of
Mila'n, beard the boy's terrified sboutl'! lind
came to tbe rescue'. 'Some fifteen minutes
elapsed, however, betore they were able to
resurrect Mr. Harlan, who was, to all appear·
ances, dead. Drs. West & Brengle vvere on

hand, lind by applYlDg timely and potent
remedies resuscitated him. Altbough Mr. Har
lan is over firty years ol� he is In a lare way
to recover. Charlie Potts ,WIIS unharmed. but
Ii little scared Ii ke.
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LEIS'

D'ANDELI-ON' TON lit
�IRS. GARDNER & CO.,

LAWRENCE KANSAS,

-THE- Hats, Bonnets and'Elegant Stock of NotiQns,.� ,
'

Great Blood ,mId Liver Purifier
N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at Mrs. Garduerts firf'r, and leave

your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

�RS. co�GARDNER &

1,000 SEWING MACHINES A DAY!

THE

Beware oj Couuterfeiters.

BES1' BUY ONLY

PUKEI.Y VEG"�T"'BLE. ALWAYS
THEWINS

A preventive for Chills, Fever (mil \gne, and a
sure cure for Dyspepsia, Indtgeation , LiverComplaint, Headuche , Dizzmess , Loss

01 Appetite, Luuguor, Sour ::>tOITl-,

ach, etc. Ifspecially adaptedlor Kidney Diseases
and all Female
Wel\kn(\SRes.

, IN THE
GENUIN,E!

I.lONG. RUN.

No Singer :\otachiue is Geuulue our Trade Mark, given above.The Dandelion Tonic is principally composedot' fresh Dnnddion Root. Juniper Berries, RedP"ruvinn Bark, Prickly Ash Bark, Iron and Altel"ativ('s; nlso nn !lnti-acid, which will remove allbelching sensations that are rH'olluced from sourst\J1nllch.

PRlfiJE $1.00 PER BOTTLFJ, OR SIX BOT·
TLES FOlt $0.60.

THE SA:t�ES (W TlIT� COMP ANY AVERAGE OVEn. 1,000 MACfUNES
pr;R DAY.

,.

Long j< xp",rieD('6 h_'lb prOV(.'D the Genuine Singer to be
THE BE:":T !\,1ACHINELMannfllctlu·e.1 solely M t.lw Luboratory of LETS'CHEMICAl. IV(ANUFACTUlUNG COMPANY,Lawrence, Kansus.

1!'or sllie by nil druggists. THF. SINGER �IL�NUFACTURING ,COMPANY.
ST. LOUIS.

Southwestern Iron Fence' Company,

lola, Allen county, Kans.,
Importer, Breede� "nd Shipper 01

IMPROVED
,

'I�"-"" 1" r�...� it II
,

••� .J WIRE,BARBED
.

. '

PURE POEAND-OHINA-. HOGS
-AND-

SHORT-HORN
, Pigs forwarded to any part of the Unite.d Statesat the fQllowing prices per PI\ir, persons ordering'pigs l)aying treight 011 the same:

E,igbt weeks eld , $22 {)(JThree to five months (lId '

32 00Five to seven months old .. , 4200
Single Pig8, either sex, (!1M-half u.notIB priCtl.A Hoap, eight month,; nlt!. ......•. ,., $21) 00.\. S"IV, ri,;ht monlh. ol.t, with J1i� , 2500
I?e"criptiOli ot' the PohL1l,I-.Cllinu Hog: The l>r�val ling color IS black !lRU white R]lotted, �ometimes'pul'e white andsomctfmcB a mixed sandy color.
!r1- All Pigs' wlunntelf first-class alld shippedC.- O. D. Cha-.:ges onremittances must be prepaid.

,

Un0e�,l,,:t',�'r� p,." liT ��l .:.l04 312, Dated' May 28,1878.

KANS:AS_

� 0"
'Ve use the l,ps! qunli!Y Steel wire; the lJa.li," 1I'.'llsecur",d to the wire, twi'ted into l� r.omplete r,nble, and covered with fhe 'b"Bt qU!llity rust-prouf J�plm' Vu,i'nish, and we fet'l snre that we al'e,ot!eriug'tke best Ilrticle on the market at lhe lowest price.

o



THE de�ice of Mr.. Ti��ley, of New
"'Xqrk, for fe(ldi,ng live stock It;! traDsit,

, is so 'slrnple arid good that -the only
'" wonder is that it 'never was thought
""of before. The cattle train is ruu on

a siding between two rows 'of movable
·feed boxes, which are fitted and ready
',for use; Au attendant passes along
and pushes in one of the boxes opposite
each animal's bead, and after "the, feed

,

is eaten, turns Oll the water at the main

pipe, and it js distr.ibuted to each feed

box. Wben the stock is watered,' the
ieel1�box'es are removed and the t:rain
�ov'es 011.

'

The only alteration re

qulred in the cars is to loosen one board

on each side of the, car, head high, and

�tlp.port it on hitJ�es or hooks. Tile

feeding stations are to be about twelve

hour� apart. Tbe feeding .compsuy
erects tbe feeding stations without ex

pense to the railroad companies.

',Reports from' uilror,cnt",pal''ts of the
'stato'!l8V rhe'electlo» is paslliug"o,tf qui
etly� The YO,te:wiIl. be vf)ry larg!l.

"

RrCHMoND"Oqt. 12--7 p. rri:-Thc

�epublict\,ns have gained :iOO ill ft v o te

of 4,000.
SOUTH BRND, Oct. 1� -1'(>1111. W!l\'

den, Clay,' Harr-is. Union and (:1(.'1'1111111
townships, St. Jn� .. ph oo u nt v , give 118

IQsjority f,,1.' l'ol'tel',a H.epuillirflll galll
ot 156 from. tI.l'! state clect iou vI two

years ago.
, INDI�NApqLIR, O�t. 12-7:4:> p, m.-
R�publjc8us gaitdli ,i1l'PICII"'allt !(lWII

sQip. 'Repubticaus clalur . t h'\�, ,Pl)l:t{·!·
.has cl;\rried Mar.iol! C(),III.ty b\' about
,2,.200; a, gai:n of 700,
'INDIANAPOLIS, Uet 12-9:00 p.,m.-:
In 35 ,voting places in as lOfllly oouutles
which are ,beal'd from the Republicana
show, a g(�in of 76.' In Floyd county
tbe.Democrattc major! t r is repor ed 9.t
1I0,t over ,600. In Terre. Han t e ci 1 v tbe
Democrsf« 'concede a,R"publicau rna

jo,rity,' 'of 2iiO-a Rep,il\'li�Rll gAin of 175.
:' ,'l'ERREdtAUTE;,Oct.l�-1l:30 p.llI.-'
'5.'744 votes cast-flU increase of 743 ov'er
the.vote of the 'city election, last May.
First ward gives' Porter a majority of
220-a Bepublicau gain of 204 over the
vote en governor in 1876, -snd a gain of

,'aud to�ns,liit)s ,a,re 'beard from; and the
,net. Repu,plil�an' ga�n, is 3;200. There re
main to 'be heard from 1 '166, precincts'
and't6wns,hi'p,s. '

' ,

,""
'

, COL'tjM'nus, Oct. 13-3:35' a. 'm�'-Tb�
fnllowing 'is .rhe I,ist of congrellsmen
f)1f'otl�fl i (I t hls state according to the
b('foIt,illfol'lTJ'1.tion and latest returus r

'

(1'epll�Uc�1'I'!s-Benjamin Butterworth,
Fil'st �lJsl.I'Jct j Thomas L. Young, Sec
ond d istr.ict ; H. L. Morrey, Third dis-
.t r ict ; Emanuel Shultz, Fourth district·
Jumea w,-. Hitchie, Sixth district,; J. H:'
Waltl'en Keiter, Eight,h district; Jaqles
S, ({obinson, Ninth district;' J. B.,Rice,
'I'uurh di;:;lrict; Heury S. Neal, Elev
euth district; ,R .. "R. Davis, Fift�enth
d!stl'!ct; J. L. ,Updeg�'affj Sj;x:te�'Pt,h
dist rlct ; Wm. McKinney, Seventeenth
dist.rict; A. S. McClllre, Eighteenth
d ist rict"; Ezra B,. 'I'aylor, Nineteenth'
dIstrict; Amos Townsend, 'Twentieth'
(H!lt.l'ict.-T,�tal 15. '

DemoC/'ots:_'Bey_ Lefever, Fifth dis
t,rict; .1. H. Leedon, Seventh district;
Geo, (Ionvorse, Twelfth district;' Gib
son Athert on, Thirteenth district; G.
W.Geddes: Fou r,t�en th district-.'totB15,

',Ho1;V 'tbe;,: ,Feel. Rt ""trlan, ,Jlicb.
Reed, Beach & Smith; druggists of,thiS city,

say that Day's Kidney Fad is giving the very
best of- satisfaction. One of their customers

says he would hqt tllke two hundred dollars
for t,he one he bas II, be could not get another.

WHEN YOU �AtyE

EJftra Ohoice.. Butt&r,' 'or Geod:
Sweet Lard. 'or,Fat YOtlDg

,

Ohickens,

COME AND SEE ME.'

IF YOU WANT 1'HE ,BEST

COFFEE OR TEA

IN THE MA.l.mET,

CALL AND SEE ME.

I carry a full line of Sugars, sptces, Rice, Flont'
-nnd Meal, Bacon, Harns , etc., Axle Grease, Rope ,

Salt and WOfiden Wnre. ' "

, My Roaated CotIee cannot be excelled anywhere.
Remember the place -:No. 71 MaasllllllIIsetts

street, Lawreucc., E. B. GOOD ..

NEW' GROCERY!

R. A. LYON & CO_
OHIO.

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. ll.-T-o-day has
been occupied by both state commit
tees in sending out final instructions
to their followers. Both par tics have
splendid orgautzurlons in the state and
an immenrs.e vote'will be polled to-mor
row. Both parties claim to have ta.ken

every puecaut.lou for 'polling its entire
'vote and to preserve purity in the bal-
lot-box.

'

Have opened a

,New Grocery Store
o

AT TIlE

C3-REElN FRONT,

137 Ma.ssa.chusetts street.

All kinds of farm produce bought and 801,1. A

lingo and "vell-aeleoted stuck of Groceries alwavs
on nund , Goods uel ivererl promptly to all p.nts'of
the city. Calland examine ollr goous lind price:::

huve for sale draft atalllons , h�rne8a stallions
and thoroughbred jacks and jennets; also 100high
grade buU calves, rrom lO,to H: mon�h8 old; also
lterkahlre hog�. ,

.

'

,

'
,



Grades. from Brown Blanke

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

To Denver in 32 Hours.
"

'

,
WINDOW S�APES MADE TO ORD:ER

TJie Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at
11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles

west. The first-class, coaches of this
rram are seatedwith the Celebrat

ed HortonRecllmng Citail',

ON KNAPP'S SPRIN,GS OR COMM.ON F.I;_XTURES.

160 Ohildren's Oarria'les from Five to Tllfrty DolJars,
'Balls. etc.

IN

should go via the Kanaas Division of the Union
Pacific railway. '

,

AJ"L PERSONS inJlOor health, 01' seeking rec
reunon , Ult'. all BtH ents of nature, should take
this route to the dultghtful Pars a, the wondertul
Canyons, the lofty Mouutaills, the game-filled
WoodhtnLls, sparkling Trout streums nud Mineral
Springs.
All persons going to the West should IJRSS throngh

the ferti�e Golden Belt by ,

AND

Wanted,
5.000 farmers to send 25 cents for the,Wnttrn
Homestead three months, the lIe�t stock, agricul
tunal and horticultural magazine in the West,
Address BURKE ."I:f BECKWITH.

Leave':l�orth, Kans.

Wall PaDer from 'Ten Gents to One Dollar Per Roll,.



, TlJese 'pl�terS contaln Smirt Weed '8I)d Bella." "

, �onna"7tioth wonde{ful pain relievc:rs-in addl.,

-uoa to'the usual gums,'baIsama, &Cl, used in other
porous,plasters....!Dd are consequently'superipr to,

all others (or w.� Or Lame, Baclt, Back
,Acbe,"'Rheumattsm,"�eur8lgta; B6reness, ,

ottbe,Obeetor ,Lungs, Asthma. PleUrisy,
KidDey l11roublei,Orick in�eBack.i�titf:

'

� ness of tbe Joints, and, tor au PiWlS and
ACbee.',and wherever a,Plaster can be:Make Y�ur.elf 11l1elo'l. ,used� ,If you have any need (or ,a Porous

[OO1ltribut�(Z b1ltJ M�bir 0/ liThe H01mhold.';] ,Strengthening' PIaSter,: we know thi�,one'�i1l

If,'i'ou w'I'�h to be constderednnyb',od'v, ,

please yOIi. It is sure to give relict, and pain can'" co
.r. Dot exist where iqs applied. ,

'

"

'

,'. "

'td" k
' ..

'I f f 1" 'Ask your druggIst for Carter's Smart Weed andlU t. I) wor ,rna e' yourse use t1 " BclladonnaBackAchePlasters. Price,2s'cents.,'Look abou tJor something to do. ,Do OARTER !4EDIOlNl!1 QQ., NeW; Yorl£.
not think it beueath vou to do, little FOR '.

SALE ,�Y BARBER BRUS.
things. Whe� sitting �'bout the house

B' u 's
'

'. h" 11. C'unemployed, and the ro,om'n�ed8rigpt�' a ey, lmit '�:- 0.,.iug up and sweeping, do not fear �hllt '

you are meddling with somebody else's UND,ERTAKERSbusiness if yon pick up the broom and
_ "-ND-

I

brush up the room and set th'ings to
right.s. ,Thongh you may not set
thin�s 'j ust �xa�tly as : the TQ:lstress
would; vet it would look:much better
�ba� '.fo;' you t.Q sit in the dH�t and leave
i.t for the mlstress.to put things in or-:

del', for in all prob_!lbility she has .more
a�'8,iting her .tired hauds than she can

get arouud 'to do. Do not sit. still 8�d,
waWto be told what to do, and constd-

___,_"..,_.., ...-� er your dllty' done 'by simplf doing"Well tbey reward the-toll.
, Grapes hi, SRwdn,,'. What you 'are actually req uested to do,Tbe'slght 18 pleased, tbe-scent regaled; ,

p :n T. l P
.Each opening blossom freely bl'ea�be8 abroad A writer in the aC1:J'c Itura ress but look about" opeu your eyes audHI! gratitude; and thanks _m 'Wltb Its sweets." says about, his met hod of dotug it: "In your ears, and do not live Iusensl ble to, .

__.-

putting up grapes', I would recommend w,hat is going on arouud you. Do notA Wet Cellar lor "-pple.. t d d h ld thold, well- ermente U8t...:....t e 0 er e be- a drone
_
iu the hive, or conslderIn giving ,conditions necessary for better. It must' be perfectly dry; kiln- ,yourself only a visitor' or a stranger.long keeping of apples, most fruit men dried is the best, Wheu the' dus] is 'Even visitors �re much more agreeable,would name dryuess for one. We re- ready for use,�Bve the grapes perfect- especially if they stay for a day or two,member that Mr. Oliver C. Obapia, of ly dry; no dew on tbem, anc;l not heat- if they turn in and help us a little, and' Home Nu r's e r i Is,East Bloomfield, N. Y., ouce rather ed by the sun. Take a pair of scissor� show by their good will that they havestartled the'members of the 'West�rn and nip every imperfect grape out of a little thought for us. But' make,New York .Horttoultural society by every bunch} theu put a layer of ssw- yourself at, home and as one of thenverr lng that 'apples in bis cellar kept dust on the bottom or-the box and be- family, even though Y'?u .be,a strauger.. BOME GRO'W:N ,STOCK.,just as W-e�l above a cistern or well'of; tw'een every 'alternate layer of grapes; Show an interest in .thelr a�hB, andwater (we fotget which) 8S in the dry- hold .the grapes up, and spr�nkle the sympathize with them in their troubles,er �p'arts.'ol-. his cellar, Mr: Ir'ving D: dust between tbe berries" so th�t tgey anri'le�d 8 beJpivg hand wherever opCook; another member, of that society, may: be', separated and not, bruised; portUliity' affords. In so doiug you Apple Trees,and a large orchardist, of Genesee e'oun·, shake the 'box occasionallv, and Pllt 'will make friellds aDd filld a borne Pea.ch Trees,ty, write's to tbe New York Tribune as' 'about fo,rty pou'nds in, 'on� ,box� By Pear Trees, 'follows: . .

following' this simple method, grapes Plum Trees,"In view of the constantly increasing may be kept in good preservatioll dnr- Oherry Trees,productio� of apples a�d the seeming- ing winter ,and spring. I have keptIy almost universal crop the present them in thjs mattuer (or the last teu
seasou, and as the late·keepers uRually years."�ring the most remunerative price�, it', !'!'!!!!'!!!!���'!!!!!"""'��!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!�'!!!!�
is of vast importanc€) that we prlctice
the best kuowQ methods of 'pickjng,
pa�king, and sto.-ing. In this m�tter

The marrtage relation should never
be �l'lfted, .'�vlth by' carel,e�,8' 'or iQ 8�y'
way unkind expressions, ev�n ,in jeRts.
"What I say'unto"one,I say uuto all:

ws"tch !',;',
"

"

A. V.'
W,ONSEVU, Kans.",Oct. 8, 1880.,

'FUR'NI'TURE'�D,EALERS;. "

,'. ,
- ", . ", ,

Have a large nssortment of all' �inds of Fur- '

mture , Mattresses, etc., at Iow-
,est prices.

Undertaking a- Specialty.
, -'--

,

,

'"
'Metalhc and Wood,Caskets' and'Coffins In great,variety, .Bur ial Robes, etc., always all haurt ,

We hnve a flne new Hearse, All orders promptly
at�ended to dl�y or night:

106 �ass, Street, Lawrence, Kansas,..
-

,

26th YEAR-13th YEAR IN KANSASf.

KANSAS

01fer for the spring of 1880
-

, BUell AS

Quinoes,
Small 'Fruits,
Grape Vines,
Evergi-eens,
Ornam'ta.l- Trees,:

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Also New aUdC,Valuable acquisitions In,

Apple and Peacb Trees.

We guarantee our stock TRUE 'TO NAME"propagating ih the main I'rom bearing trees, �e·inVite all in reach of the nurs�ry to u.;Pllrsonll,lm- ,spection, WE' linow they are as flne (fs Bny, in the'
West, and,ol varieties not one 01 which will tail.
'All baYtl been proven to be ot, first value for this.• 'climnte, '

'

,

,.' ,

, ClLsh orders will receive prompt attention, 'No-'chm'gill'or pa()king, '
'

,
'

Send for Catalogue'and Pl'Po� List.,



Tbe Dure�eDi'Breeds of (Ja�tle.
At a meeting Or Clittie breeders held

during the Pe�nsylvania state fair, the
merits of the various breeds of c'attle
were discussed. Col. Taggart was calt-,
ed to the chair, and :r:... D. Hagerty, of,
Ohio, officiated as eecretary. It .was

i)l�ugh� best to take �p the different
breeds,.in o'l'del"and hear what:each one'

had 'to say.
'

.,

.

The Jerseys for precocity, richness
of mill� and 'individual 'beauty were'

strongly advocated by Mr. Taggart, of
N'Otthumbe�land. He 'had taken 'cream
three Of; four days old, and from thirty- up very much, ,,�ears the -toes ot his

two ounces had made twenty ounces shoes oil !ery thin, S�ems t? want to
•

,.' , step on hIS. toe, then drop hIS heel to
of butter. He had beal(�, It asserted- tbe ground very carefully., There was
that Jeriey milk was too rich for young a good deal of. fever Inhls feet at 1h:st,
calves, but he had never lost a calf on but they seem to be healthy now; 'still
tha.t account yet. �e.is quite lame. He feels flrst-rate.aud

G BI' ht t t d th t
.

ht t
IS In good order, Please tell me what

eo. 19 s a ea. elg qual's to do for him.
of Jersey milk would �ake � P?un,d ?f 4NSWER.-There is 00 doubt but you
butter, and that the milk was rlober 10 have a genuine case of navicular dis
cows of some age than in yo?nger ones. 'ease. Tt'eatme1J,t': Remove the sh'oes,
Col. Taggart thought hIS herd of

pare' the feet as short as possible with
Jersey� would average ten and a ha.�f out injuring them; -glve him a little
months between each call.' One of hI!:! fr?g.pressure'i clJp the hair from 'the

corouet about half way to the artlcula

(jailS;and'applyan active 'c�Dt'lfai:io�8-
blister as often as the scabs are remov
ed, until � have given four a�plica
tlons.; turn him to pasture on -low

ground, and let him have o'ot less than'
three months' run, When the weather
becomes too cold for him to run out,
'givEtjhe use of a loose box, with' the
floor covered with ground tan-bark,
earth 01' sawdust. Keep him tied up
for forty-eight hours after each appli
cation of the blister in order to prevent
.a tendency to bite .the p",rte and

bly leave a blemish,



Prod*ce MarketS.
ST. LOUIS, Oct: 12,,188Q.

'Fiour--Choice to, fancy ' .'•.c'$4.80

15.50.,

' Family ; 4:1>0 ·4.70,

:XXX ". 4.20 4.50
Wheat-No.2 fall, spot......... LOO� 1.00�

" " October... . 1.00� � 1.021-
, " " November.. 1.02 1.04�

No.3 fall, spot.. 90.! !J6�
No.4" .. 91.1 _!J2�

Corn-No.2, spot........... 39i! 39�
" " October........... 39 30il

Oats ;...... 29ti 30
Rye...... ....••................ 82� 83

, Pork' '" • , .. . 15.85 16.00
.Lard :................ 7.80 7.80
Butter-Dairy. . . . . . . . •.. . . . . • .• 25 27

()ountry.... ..... .. .. .. 20 @ 25
Eggs ,............. 14�@ 16

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. 1880.
Wheat-No.2 spring, spot.. ; . . . 9H@ !l7�

." "October. . . . 9H@ 1.00�
" November.. 99�@ ,LOIt

No.3" spot.... ....

851
87

CQrn-Spot. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . .•• . 39i 40
. October.................. 39il 40j!
Oats'.....•.•...•.•...•.• '. . •• . . • . \!9!H! 30�
Pork •.•• , •.•••. ' .•.••

'

..•.•.....• 18.00 @18.20'
Latd '... 8.32�@8.35

liANSAS CI1.'y, Oct;' 12, 1880:
Wheat-No.1 fall.............. 92!@ 93

" " October,.... 92�@ , 92ft
" .. November.. !l3lt@· 93lt

No.2 tall, spot•. '....... 84

�
84k

No. 3.................. 83 83t
Corn-No.2 , �O 30�
Ollts-No.2 :. .. 28± 28�
In Kansas City butter sells at 17@18c. 10r

enoree, medium 13@14c.; cheese, prime Kansae,
12.@13c.; eggs, 14@1oc" poultry-spring chick
ens $l.OO@1.75 per doz .• old hens $1.75@2.00,
roosters $1.50; apples, $1.25@1.50per bbl.; veg-

.

etables-potatoes 40@50c. per bu., cabbage 40@
90c. per doz., onions per bbl. $2.50@3.00,' tur
nips per bu. 75c., beets per bu, 60@75c.; .seeds
(purchnsiug prleej=ttux 9Se., timothy $2.00,
castor beaus $1.10@1.15 pel' bu.;' hay, $6.00@'
].7ij tQr bniled ; biqee-No. 1 dry llint pel' tb

16®17cr, ,No. 2 He" dry sal�etl11c" green salt
ed 7�@O!c., green '6�c., calf 12,�c.
The' Board 01 'h'ade of Kunsns City, says the

Journal, adopted the tollowjng new wheat

grades, which, went into effect on October 1 :

1. 'I'hata grade of No.1 wheat be establish
ed that will include our present grade of No. ,2
wheat, and to' weigh not less than sixty pounds
to tlie measured bushel.
2. That a grade ot No.2 wheat be establish

ed, to Include a class of wheat in grade between
our present grade of Nos. 2 and 3, t.he same 1..0
be sound, sweet, clean, and to weigh not less

than fifty-eight pounds per bushel.
3. 'ro continue, our present grade of .No., 3

wheat. and the same to be sound, sweet" rea.

'sonably clean, and not to weigh. less tb.an fifty
th'e pounds per busbel.
4. That the grade of No. ,1 wheat be discon

tinued.
5. That rejected wheat to be all wheat too

poor to gl:ade No.3 red.
6. That the Inspector of grain .for this board

be instructed to inspect at one elevator and
then another, a8 the board of directors may
determine with the chief Inspector, but in no

case']ihall the sl!me lDspector serve longer than
two days at anyone elevat<;>t·
7. That the chief inSflector be required to

place' on exhibition, in Board o! Trade hall.
standard samples ot all grades ot .wheat, and
that such samples be continually maintained in
said hall.
8. To make rules read No.2 winter wheat to

be sound, reasQnably cleaD wheat, and to weigh
not less than fifty-eIght pounds to the measur
ed bu�bel•. No, 3 wheat to be sound, reasona
bly clean �heat, and to weigh not less than,fif
ty.!ive pounds to the measured bushel.
"9. This change to take etl'ect October 1, 1880,
tn ol'der that any eXIsting contracts be not af-
1ected.

·"EAttY'S.·O.RGINS',ONlY,$6!i'�.
. J4·BB8"tiful. -StOPSi .

.
'

Including the, Famous
:vox "0108tO. vox ,.:umaD",
SubBass

'
.

'

,

A.ND
,

Oc�'tve �oupler
STc)PS.,

4 SET

,REEDS,
.SUB' BASS

AND

P�TAVE
COUPLE,H.
The Celebrated VOx

CelcstOGllCl Vox Hu
mnna Sto;}S are used
In uits Organ.

Names of Stops.
(1) Diapason Forte,
(2) SUB BABS,
(3) Principal Forto,
(4) Dulcet,
(ti) DIapason,
(6) GRAND ORGAN,
(7) VOX HUhlANA,
(8) lEollao,
(Il) Echo,
(10) Dulciana,
(11) Clalronct,
(12) VOX CELESTE,

Style, ]11'0.5000. Dime:r :Slons:' irei�ht 7a' i'D'Ch�S; Depth, 24 inches; (13) OCTAVE CO [Jl'LER.
'. ,:.:aengt�_, ;'6. :u...ches; Weight, boxed,a.bout 400 lbs. (14.\ Flute Forto..It is FiveOc�Me. fine Wac �LUt (lase of nundsome appearanee, built plnlu but very neat, M it wpl 'H·t take tho dll·t ordust. It contains theceleb .rn.tIldVoxColllste Stop,which ts the sweetest toned and mo,t, ,iul'l'('ct Hl')!)1''-''j' p lnced in anorgan.also the VOl< II!, .nanD.Stop,the Grand Org1!.11RIght and Left KneoSnell.('I»)"ourBI't 01'(,;01<1011 Tongue.�eer8, 3!i1�IU(�v!'.t J\.,Be�"f powerful Sub Bass'Beeds. Set o,r s-Octave or Vox Cell"st", 1t1ll121·2 qetlwe each ofgu ar 0 0." .rngue Beeds. BeyidesalltWs itwill be fitted up withnn Octllve Couple", winch everybodyknow .. doubles.t .•e power of the instrument. Lamp stands&; I�ocllet ror I\lu .. lc. It uns u :lidin� lid & COII\'t·"i�.'ltly�r�:ed ��n�l.d9 for movmg. Its bellows' which nrc of the uprIght pattern, arc made from tho very best qualitv ofud 10� O.dl., or great power, and are lltted upwith steel 'if,rlngH and the best quality or pcrto l strap». 'rhO

��t.�fSr.:;�?::r�r.)O���o���V[::�"ul:::c��rpct, aro DUl e ofmetal, or oeut deslgll, uuu oe,\'er get

ttJr' 'i'hlsOrgan Is b"Ut expressly for partlos who doot Wllot to pay a highprice, butwant plen-;l ofnus1c 10 a pluhl. sllbstantlul ells,,· ,
,

•
.

,
)

. I will box and deltver the above Organ on board cars at

S65 00
'

Washln,::ton,N. J.wlth·,stool,Book a.nd JIIu,lIIic,for only' ,"

/J{ff' Please sond reference if you do !,lot Bend money ,

•.....-....-.. with youl'ol'(ler. Remember you are under no oQllgatlon. I.'(Not eveo heIght chnrges.) To keep theorgan unless It Is just as represented in this Advertisement,. as It willbe slilppedto you on three to Ove days tcst trlnl. And afteryou decide to keep it, I will then send you 0. wrltenwarrantee for six yeo.rs. 13rThose deslrin!t to purchase are requested to visit rut.Ma.llufactory here . ...a-'l
.

JEj"> mustrated CataloS!!_es and Ne�p�per, Holiday .tidition, sent FREE.
.Address,DANIEL; F. BEATTY,Washlngton,New Jersey.

11ilr rleaac P� above .&dve.,.tl.eme�t In aCOD.plcooo. Plo.ce . .a

, I
E.STABLISHRD

I18G6.
'

VAUGI-3:AN & 00.,
.

W. A. M. VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVlDSON.
WEB. WI'l'HI£US. .

Di'. �, W. Howe,
..

DENTIS'I'.

Proprietors of
o

l{ 0 0 M S - Over
N'ewmark'R Dry
boods store. ,

ELEVATOR "A,"
�

NOXoPAREJ:L
ARM Ie, FEED MILLS
The Cheapest and Beat.
Will Orush and Grind Any thing,
Illustrated Catilloguo I·'REE.

AddreuL J.MILLER, CincinDati, O.

THEBESt
--

REMEDY.-,
FOR

GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,

'�oom 21 Merchants Exchange. Diseases of the Throat and ·Lnn!s.
i\�EFl� .

j

In diseases of'the p\;l�
monary organs a safe
arid r�liable l�emedy is

. ill\·alu;lble.
. A Y ER'S

CHE �RY PEC1'ORAL is
such a remeuy, Ihd no
othcr soeminentlymer·
its the confidence of
the pubHc. It is a sci
cntific combination. of '

, the' metlicirial princi
ples and cumtive, "ir.
tues of the finest drugs,

, ¢hemically, united, of
.
sucll power as to insure

111 the greatest llossible
I iJ/!, efticiency and uiliform-

PECTOR L' ityofteslllts. �tstrikes
_

• at the fQunuatlOn of all
•

pulmonary diseases. ufforuing prompt relief
and rapid cures, aud is adapte4 to patients of
any age or,eitqer �ex.' Being �'ery palatable,the youngest children take it readily. In
oruina�'Y' Cougbs, Colds. Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Illfiuenzu, Clergyman's
&ol'e -Thl'Ollt, A!i!thma, Cl'OUP, and Ca·,
tarrh, the effects of AYER'S CHERRY PEC
TORAl, are 'magical, and multitudes" are aB

'nuallY,lreserved from serious illness by its
time,ly and' f!_lithfu1 use. It sho,uld' be ,kept
at. l!a:ml, i.n every hOlls,ehold for the' pro-',
tectlOll 'It' affords in sudden attackS. In
,\Vhooping •.cough· and.' Consumption,
there is no other 'remedy' ·so . effioacious,
SO@t.1Iillg. anu helpful. .,

I...ow pi'ioc:-I ar� inducements to try,some of ,

t.he !Dany mixtUl'e;f, or syrups, made of cheap
, anll' ineffective ingredients, now offer�d ..

·

, wliicl!, as they contain no, curfltil"6 qualities,.

can' affonl '

oni' temporarY.-l'elief,
arid ara

. ,sll.re to <:\eceiv �il disappoint the'patient.I))8eases of, t, .throat 'and lungs demand
activo al\d effective treatment; "and it is dan-'
gcrous experimenting with unknown' and

" ch�ilP �edic�uel:!.; from tll!l greil� liability that.
'

these diseases ,may, whlle,.so :trlfled with',
bec,OJpe. deeply ,seated or lDcurable." 'lJse '

'AYER'S OHERRY ,PECTORAL, and you, may,·
�onfideutly e�l)ect the, best resuJts'. It is a '

I!tandar(\ me'dica1llreparation, of known and
aclp.lOwlildged curative, power, and is' as'

, \!Qeaj) as its, careful preparation· aud fine
, 'ingredientl:l ,,"illallow., Eminent phy!)iciaris;,

kn<:>w.ing i.ts cOn'lposi�ioq" presc,ribe it in tlieir'
.' practIce. The ·test ..of halLa ce,ntury bas

_ pl'oven',its abs.olute certainty to'cure all,pul-
monary comp1ahlts not already· beyond the
,reac,h C!f :human aid. .. ,," '.

, .

Grain Elevator, corne.r.Lever,and Popla� Sts.,
....ve Stock Markets.

.

.

: ST. LOUIS, 9.c�. 12, 1880.
CA.TTL� Re�eipts, 1,400; shipt;nents, 800.

:Market slow� the supply being wholly common
to fair mixed butch'ers' stUff, .which was dull,
and ranges frOm $2.00 1'0 $2.75. . Good and

, well-matured native steers Wanted,' and w'ould
br'ing, $*.50@5.25, but being very SCllrce there
ie little doing.

'

_

HOGS -,Receipts, 3,800; Shipments', 1,800.
FIrmer. Yorkers and Baltimores, $4.55@4.70;
mixed packing, $4.65@4.85; butc�erli' to .fan

, oy, $4.90@o.10. '

SHEEP-Receipts. none; shipments, 100.
Very scarce. Good butcnei·s' In demand at

$3:00@3.70.

MISSOURI.

DRUGGIST!·

Dbaler in

CHIC.4GO, Oct. 12, 1880.

'SGOOD DNIHsINHD.'I rIVR�N�D GNV

'8391"A ONW S>lNOH! 'Sdya �t4" SlVH

9NIHI019
S�'I'HVHO

Fresh Groceries'

%t 11 �e�il��,'
ZUlest BG�, ad

.

,:Ben.Sa� Xl9JJ.me
.IN'TIm WOBLtf

AlCatamti4.,'J'Or..., a44n1.
WhTte 'Sewing �Chiri8·CO.,'

The Grunge ,Store hns a Inrge juul welt-selected
stuck ot

Wliich will be sold at bottom prrces. A full
stock of

WOODEN AND QUEENS WAnE

Always on hand. l\

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

rrwo CAB LOADS HALT

Just received which will bC.llold for less than
any other hOllse in the city

cnn sell.

Farm Produce Bought and Sold

A good supply of Gilt Edge llut.tt'j· rdwnys on
han!!. Mt'al and Uhol's supplied ill any quantity.
Grinding done to onler.

o. WIOKS,
.
.Ayent, IN THE THIRD YEAR OF rrs EXISTENCE, '1"1'SALES AMOUNT TO '

64,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACH,N'E'EVER HAD SUcH'

j'Ko. 88 MI\SSIlChusetts street, L,\wrl'ncc.

NAT�ONALBA�K
O�, LAWRENCE,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100,000.
II

OOLLECTIONS MADE

pn �ll yoints in the United Statr.s amI Canadas.

Sight Drafts on EuroplW Drawn

Bums to suit.


